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will find women in almost every rervatlve circles of banking al-jl- ng to tae principles ul 4.t,ti
though such attainment have aot j oi banking."

been at all; penpal. This Is not j - .1 ,000 Women Employed- f n that more of the citizens of the
i'di7 can hear these things for detriment and when ibe at part- -
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During the last three months

passible through the efforts of
members of the. Radio Association
of Salem, an organization of about
30 vouna men who are interested i

you that the maV .IT I we realize that the future may
it. very satisfactory opportunities andbring greatersomeofbear"Occasionally wft cannot
woman who has atta ned an x- - to be aareat knowitdre relt- -

Miss Cutie How abouta larje diamond soliuir. 44talking? i'ttea GlobeTI the science of radio comi'.unica- -
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ecnt've position wttnin s,w v""--
'Beautiful Ceremonial Putanvrhlne out of the ordinarv. asFor on by Two Salem Lodge

Organizations

A beautiful ceremonial marked

tlon la this city: has advanced 200
per cent. Some time, since the
writer had occasion' to investi-:tl- e

the number of radio stations
there were ij the1 city and was

rprteed to find how Tew. lui
what have we now? At the pres-
ent time we have no lcs3 than 2i
ac rip la up and more coming all
tho time. Villi ask what nro Ihor

it is almost a nightly occurrence
at some of the stations in opera-
tion here. If you are invited to
the station of one of the local
aTaatcurs to hear this, do not col-
late to at ouce take advantage of
it and hear It for yourself. If
he invites you to come he wants

by Banks of Boston
OneKhous-in- dDOSTON. Jan. 4.

w --nen are employed in the
banks of Boston. This would not
be surprising but for the fact
that a large proportion are cm-p-7- ed

as expert clerks an elas-
tic term In all departments of
the institutions.

Tho women were employed, in
many cases with reluctance, when
the boys went marching away,
they are said to have she wn adap-
tability to the banking business.

Miss Caroline P. Stickle, in
charge f the woman personnel
in an institution employing 314
women, says that last year 200
women bank clerks occupied
much of their spare time obtain-
ing added knowledge of the
principles and details of banking
afforded by the evening courses

After -- 1evethe deposit of the service flag of
, the Royal Neighbors and Wood

Tuesday

Wednesday ntory
' "nlntr I'll tl .. t r . u

Thursday!

men of the vorId. which took
place in their hall in the Mcdr-nac- k

building Thursday night. An
eppropriate program was rend-
ered, including an address by
Rev. C. H. Powell, and several
readings by Mrs. Louise King.
Mrs. Melissa Parsons and Mrs. r.
A. Baker, the latter contributing
an original poem written espec-
ially for the event. Little Irene

t

Bargaiis
you to. or he would not ask you.

Million Invested.
It is estimated that there are

in the neighborhood of 250.000
amateur stations in the United
States.! Taking the very low esti-
mate of $25 worth of equipment
in each station, we have the small
cum of $6,250,000 invested in
ladio. This estimate is probably

4

x

Vbngs they are doing.
First, the owners of these aeri-

als are exterimenting with a sci-
ence that is little understood, and
riot fnllr appreciated by the gen-t-rt.- 1

public. Some of our great-ef- t
ladio inventions have coma

from just such experimenting.
Second, they are testing, listen-
ing with all might and main to

only one-ha- lf of the actual appar
conducted for the benefit of the
Boston chapter of the American
Institute of Banking. Of women
in the banking world she says:

"Until within a few years most
positions open, to women within
banking institutions have been
largely in the nature of steno

Pierce gave "My Servi-- e Flag in
the Window." As an initial
feature on the program official.)
of the Woman's Relief corps pre-
sented a largj silk flag to the two
organizations, Mrs. G. E. Terwil- -

We are offering now some special b-duce-
m

exits to close out the brokea
lines we discovered in oar inTetrtory
jast finished. Notice the prices, n
will pay you to see these showte

at the

FARMERS

CASH

STORE
C. Burton Durdall

liger. patriotic instructor of the
W. R. C. making the presenta graphic work. At present you
tion rppech.

atus owned by the amateurs.
Are You later-fitte- in Wirele?

If you are interested in wire-Jos- s,

why not get in touch with
tha secretary of the local organi-
zation and have him tell you
about the work planned for the
coming season. It is not neces-
sary lor you to have a station in
operation, nor is it necessary for
yon to have equipment at all. All
the local club asks is that you
are interested in the science.

At the association rooms on

In tbi formal depository rites SULPHUR CLEARS
A PIMPLY SKIN

get the faint telephone signals
that are going over our heads
from the various radiofone sets
that are in operation. You ask
what good wiU thi do? The
answer to this can best be mad
by more questions, hid one man
perfect the street car? Did one
nan perfect the automobile, air-th- at

is in daily us 'ay the public?
plane, submarine, and what not
Radio has been. put la the present
place by the constant work of the
amateur, and will be further ad-
vanced by the same group of
roans men.

VlrrIrw Phone Heard.
During the last week it ha

been the pleasure of several

which followed the urge service
flag of 53 stars three gold wai
removed from its place in the ball
by the color guard, and was held
on display while the honor roll
call was read. The placing of

Apply Sulphur as Told When
Your Skia Breaks Out

meeting nights can be beard all
the latest news pertaining to

three red carnations representing
tha three gold stars, in the box

247 No. Coal S

DRESS. GOODS
.

WOOL GOODS, SERGES, GINGHAMS, PERCALES, CURTAIN SCRIM, Etc

36 inch hajf-wo- ol tricotine................. t --51-25

40 inch all wool French Serge.......:

50 inch all wool Storm Serge.w...... --51.75

56 inch all wool rench Serge.. t J2.S3

radio, and interesting talks on the with the folded flag marked the
end of tb? ceremonial.various parts of the set are to be

had. You will find installed

Any breaking out of the skin
on. face. neck, arms or body Is
overcome quickest by applying
Mentho-Sulphu- r. The pimples
seem to dry right up and go away,
declares a notd skin specialist.

Nothing has ever been found to

Mrs. Daker's poem follows:
there a code table which is used We met, a few short years ago,.

fwmJrnt,mn V.1!9 ,citTiohearU Instruct the beginner, and the In the midst of the war's great
tmwfi.wu; w uicil is Itf goer blight.man who can receive from 10 to

20'words a minute.atlon on the Catalina islands. To dedicate a flag, then new.west of the city of Los Angeles, Howard II. Churchill is secre Blue, stars on a field of white.
Special price on

Sugar .
tary of the local organization. The To the world 'twas only an em

take the place of sulphur as
pimple removjr. It is harmless
and inexpensive. Just ask any
druggist for a small jar of Men.
tho-Sulph- ur and use it like cold
cream.

Lai. .Also the phone set at the
Oregon Institute of technology at
Portland. Ia the very near fu

blemarsociation rooms are In the city
hall. Of a struggle Just begun.ture arrangements will be made But we know to you, each star of

. JUST ARRIVEDblue.OIT OF THE RACK.
When a person wakes up with Represents a brother or son. NOW SHOWINGTAKE SALTS TO a sti'f back, has pains in muscles, A new shipment curtain scrim just received in white and ecru, 36 inch wili5 pounds Best Pea-

nut Butter.. ..45c
In the prime of th?ir splendilaches in bis joints, or has rheum manhood.atic twinges, he lacks ambition - 2.:per yardIn response to their country'sFLUSH KIDNEYS and energy and cannot do his

best. If you feel out of the race. call.
They sacrificed all that life heldtired and languid, or have other dear.symptoms of kidney trouble, you Oar Prices Always The LowestWillingly gave their all.Eat 'le meat if you feel flack-- I

achy or have IMadder
trouble

hhould act promptly. Foley Kid- - Away to a foreign country.
In the midst of a foreign foe.rty Pills help the kidneys do their

work and get out of the system
45c package Albers

Rolled OaU with
premium ..38c

Wh?re each moment was fraught
with danger,Meat forms uric acid which

and overworks the kidneys
the poisonous matter that causes
r-- much trouble. They give re-- Our darlings were asked to go. GALE & CO.mamin their efforts to filter it from lief from sleep-disturbi- ng bladder

i u system, neguiar eaters or disturbances. Sold everywhere. With never a thought of fear, or
uiirai mnsi nusn tne Kidneys oc- - fail.

Or what the result might be. 5 Formerly Chicago St:reCourt and Commercial Sts.them like you relieve your bow--1 UOllaS t ITeiJieil Each lad went forth to do his bit,ets: removing all the acids, waste Elect Officers YE LIBERTYana- - poison, else you feel a dull
Mixed Cookies, per

pound .......24c
In the fight for democracy.
No iron-cro- ss of royalty.
No honor badge yet ben seen.misery in the kidney, region, sharp

pains In the back or sick head DALLAS, Ore., Jan. 8. (spec Begins to compare with the one
lal to The Statesman) The an they wear.ache, dizziness, your stomach

-- urs. tongue is coated and when ftAmericans, pure and clean.nual meeting and banquet of the
Dallas fire department was heldthe weather Is bad you have rhuw at twinges. The urine 13 last evening. VirgU Ballantyne TtrFked away with our dearest'loudy, full of sediment :. the treasures,- -was elected president of that or-
ganization. Fred B. West treaschannels often get irritate!. To be cherished throughout the1

25c pkg. Camp Fire
filarshmallows, 2
boxes . 25c

jnu-i- ng you to get up two or urer, and Walter Craven secre-
tary. Following the businessthree times during the night.

To neutralize the Irritating meeting a banquet was held at
cids and to flush, off the body!. the Hotel Gail, at which, the Our Second Annualmayor, members of the city counurinous waste get about four

ounces ot Jad Salts from any cil. the newspaper editors and

years.
Are the letters written from

"Somewhere",
That we've read with Joy 'and
tears.
Not an inkling of what they were

doing.
Nor where their . regiment was

sent, .

We knw they'd followed Old
Glory.

nharmacy; take a tableapoonful few invited guests were present.
After a sumptlous feed or threeIn a glass of water before break

fast for a few days and your kid courses talks were made by difneys will then act fine and biad ferent members of the fire de
partment and the city council, inder disorders disappear. This

famous naits is made from the rprard to the nurchase of new And with that, we must be'

Graham Crackers,
per pound.. ..22c

Compound, 5 pound
pails ..... ..........72c

acid of grapes and lemon juice. fire fighting equipment for thecombined with lithia. and has city of Dallas. Many plans werebeen used for generations to taken up and stecussed, but no But we knew that God was justclean and stimulate sluggish kid
neys and stop bladder irritation. as near

To our dear ones over there.
act'.on taken on any one plan.
That the clt7 is in need of ad-

ditional fire protection is a fact
known to members of both bodies

i He alone could protect and keepJad Salts Is inexpensive; harm-
less and makes a delightful effer-
vescent lithia-wat- er drink which
millions of men and women take
now and then, thus avoiding ser

and it Is to be hoped that before
long a way will be seen toward
financing a movement to get auto
drawn equipment, as practically
all members of the council are In

them.
And we Hft them to his care.
And tonight we would do them
homage,
The boys in blue, we would honor,

too.
For they nobly did their share.

ious kidney and bladder disease,55c quality Silver
Kin Coffee, per

favor of this type of fire fighting
apparatus.

One of the able talkers at tne
banquet was the chief of the
Corvailis fire department, who
brought out many fine points iu
fire fighting unknown to either
the department here or the mem-
bers of the council.

Incased in the great world strug-
gle.

Out own dear gallant men.
Fell, (while bravely carrying on)
With their faces toward Berlin.
And in our homes the service

flags.
Their own sad story told.
Another brave young heart was

stilled.
Blue stars were turned to gold.

pound ...39c

3: pounds.

Crystal White Soap,
10 bars 69c

25c Sugar Peas, per

WANTED!
2,000 of tke pratUMt jlxU ia

SALEM
t attmd th Opolng of

"THE
CHARM SCHOOL"

at th Oroa Tfecatza
Hczt Sunday ' '

WALIACE RII, Snpt

"WhatH you have, sir?" asked Is On With Might and Mainthe waiter.
"A 'hot grounder and a couple

of 'foul tips.' replied the big
leaguer.

The waiter brought in a baked
potato and two chicken wings.

Thy gave their last full meas-
ure.

They gave their soul'a own
breath.
That a crushed and bleeding peo-

ple
Might be saved from worse than

death:
As we lay their symbol of love

away.
We know that never again
Shall these sacred emblems be un-
furled
If we keep faith with them.

VERY ART I CLE
TD5Young Man' What did your pa

say when be heard I had kissed
your sister?

Little Girl He said that was
encouraging. Boston Transcript.

r i

can 15c

3

9 cans Carolene
i Milk.. ... . ... ...$1

2 lbs. Tapioca... 18c

2 pounds Sago. ...18c
.

i

It pays to trade at

the

FARMERS

CASH

STORE
C. Burton Durdall

Three Busy Stores

Salem Silverton

Independence

b x a h Al lUkt r wHl

- .

Stop for one moment and think what this
means. Our entire stock, consisting of Groc-
eries, Clothing, Shoes, Domestics, Woolen and
silk Dress Goods, Laces, Hosiery, Underwear,
Ladies9 Ready-to-We- ar and our economy bas-
ementall of our departments are selling new
and staple merchandise at a reduction of from
10 to.50 per cent.

Health Wins a Welcome
ur vThe healthy man is the one who brings with him tl

cheer and srood fellowship which makes him popular
welcome wherever he coca. If you are not "in trim." if you are not full

Notice Is hereby given that The
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
Company, a corporation, has erec-
ted on the shore of the Willam-
ette River at a point on the east
ride near the foot of Center street,
approximately 75 feet north of
the steel bridge. Falem. Oregon,
and also on tho west side of raid
river, at a point approximately
7--

1 feet north of the west approach
to the steel bridge, two monu-nent- s.

namely signboards set on
posts in plain view, and bearing
the words "Cable Crossing, Th"
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
Company." which bald pigns mark
the landing places nn the shores
of the Willamette River, ot a cer-
tain subaqueous telephone and
telegraph cable, approximately
1130 feet iu length, which crosses
said river In a general westerly
direction from - the said landing
on the east side of said Willam-
ette River, and between the ter-
mini above described.

This notice is published for the
pntfohf of informing ail navi- -

of vibrant energy, be fair to yourself and look after your health today.
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wckneM or worry baa put ia a acbilitatad condition, ll ieref ally pcpajd from iwng twanw fad by madteaJ
auHwiUi m bavniir aeiat thatapaatee vataa. It U
aptnMM laxative tonte whtca kcapa taa body ia ood ronoV
tioit ty rrcvlattnK tha bowel. kainc tba appattta kaaa.
atmirtbrainir tha ttwnm a. argf tuaiing fonatipataoa). mai
thoa kaeptos tha vitality tba body no to aonnal.

Pure and Efficient
mm

.

.
. .

I - ' -
?i. a mm at ill

fytca la tfc rvantt of Bny ftara liwhntiMi and evperfaaca ana fa nreoarra an4r HaaJ
aaiutary conrfitfaaa in miyfarii. iMvJaily aquipead tabnriiaf iai, anoar cbarco a(axnartcboa
fata, it U aiwari tMUd tor parity and correct proportiocs acordtss to tao taraula.

Shop any txac you
like. We are pre-
pared to give you

Service
Ask,Your Druggist

rators of th dewription and pur-p- o

of the monument aforpsald.
d of fh general murHe. land-iitc- s

and termini of the cable
aforesaid. f

THE PACIFIf! TELEPHONE &
TELEGRAPH COMPANY,

Don't Forget
to a&k for our

Premium
Coupons

t9ka torn n artniMl packavca eajy. BMrarirc yoa of fettis tbo rmaina. Toa eaa cat
it at any rababio 4rnrwt'a. A for a bottio today aa4 aaa bow baoa&clml it ia

iven MrmriNF rmiPANV NtwyourS4 iMaltata kv aiaa-awaa-a-. - a KANSAS DT
1 for sale by. all druggists. 'Always w Piotf atTerrya drug stsrg. Division 6upcrintcndea

y II. J. TIXKllM.
of runt

t - 4.


